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'--- ..... --Cassava, the most lmportant root crop ln the troplca, ls the 
maJar carbohydrate food for 500 ml11l0n people (CIAT 1992) In 
1990, an estlmated 150 mllllon tons were produced, 22% of thlS ln 
Latln Amerlca Desplte lIs lmportance, prlor to 1960, llttle 
formal research was conducted on cassava qlobally, and In Latin 
Amerlca, few agrlcultural research proqrams had focused on Lhe 
crop For many researchers lt was an "orphan crop," qrown by the 
poor and used mostly for Subslstence This sltuatlon 15 now 
rapldly chanqlnq Research on cas5ava varletal lmprovement, 
aqronomlc and cultural practlces, and plant protectlon 15 
conducted thrOUqhout the reqlon Recently, PROCIANDINO, a 
research network for the Andean countrles, sponsored by IICA 
(Instltuto Interamerlcano de ClenClas Aqrlcolas), declar~d 
caS5ava one of ltS flve research and development prlorltles 
The Vnlted Natlons DeveIopment Proqram (UNDP), the KeIloqq 
Foundatlon, and the Internatlonal Fund for Agrlcultural 
Development (IFAD) are fundlnq larqe caaaava research and 
development proJects ln N E Brazll 

One area of research on caS5ava that stlll remalns thln lS the 
SOCloeconomlCS of cassava productlon, processlng and marketIng 
CIAT has brouqht attentlon to thlS area throuqh the annual 
publlcatlon of statlstlcs on cassava productl0n and utlllzatlon 
(CIAT 1991, 1992, 1993), by fOCUSlnq on demand and market lssues 
(Lynam et al , 1967, CIAT, 1967) and through collaboratlon In 
Integrated Cassava Pro]ects (Gottret, Henry and Cortez, 1992, 
Perez-Crespo, 1991) Many proqrama and proJects ln the reqlon 
are beglnnlnq to add researchers froro sOCloeconomlC dlsclpllnes 
to thelr teams Whlle attentlon to market deflnltlon and cost 
conslderatlons are loqlcal hlqh prlorltles, these researchers 
also need also to focus rhelr Skllls on lmprovlnq the 
understandlnq of the people---especlally those of llmlted 
resources---who process and produce cassava ln order that thelr 
problems and prIorltles are consldered In the deflnltlon of 
research agendas and the allocatlon of resources In partIcular, 
a better understandlnq of the dlfferentlal roles, 
responslbllltles and problems of men and women In Latln AmerIcan 
cassava syatems. wll1 racllltate the deSlQn of successful 
research and crevelopment to serve the1r needs In thlS artlcle, 
1 would llke to draw attentlon to what we know---and don't know-
-about LatIn Amerlcan women and cassava I 
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Why ls it important te understand women's roles In cassava 
productlon and proCesslnq? 

The past twenty years oE research and development lIterature have 
wltnessed a vlrtual exploslon of studles and pro)ects on women, 
qender and development Spannlng all contlnents, south and 
north, results speclflcally cencernlnq aqrIcultural development 
demonstrate that aqrlcultural technologv lnnovatlons and thelr 
lntended beneflts tarqetted to rural famIlles often lnadvertently 
by-passed female faml1y members, have proved lnstltutlonally 
lnacceSSlble to wemen farmers---especially those who are the 
heads of households---or ha ve remalned unadopted because they 
were lnapproprlate to the needs and llmltatlons of women users 
(Ashby 1985, Feldsteln and Poats 1990, Leon 1991, van lIerpen 
1992) On the other hand, lt has been demonstrated that when 
qender lssues, that lS, women's and men's roles and needs, are 
consldered In the deslqn of aqrIcultural proJects and mechanlsms 
are used to lnelude both women and men In the proeess of deslgn 
and testlng Solutlons for thelr problems, the resultlnq 
technology lS more approprlate, more rapldly adopted and beneflts 
are more equltably dlstrlbuted to rural poP1ulatlons 

The flrst step In a gendered approach to agrlcultural teehnology 
development lS to understand who dOes what and why In LatIn 
Amerlca, agrlcultural produetlon has been hlstorlcally thouqht of 
and approached as a men's problem Women, thouqh responslble for 
lmportant aspects oE productlon, have been systematlcally 
overlooked and are larqely Invlslble In the llterature and 
thlnklnq reqardlnq aqrlcultural development A brlef look at the 
avallable llterature demonstrates that cassav~ IS no excppllon 
To rectlfy thlS bias requlres a shlft In the other dlrectlon In 
order to define what women do From thlS, we can then move 
forward to a balanced gendpred approach to cassava researeh and 
development 

CIAT, wlth a global mandate for cassava researeh, has colleeted 
over 15,000 documents on eassava In a recent search of elAT's 
cassava llterature, only 41 eltatlons on women were ¡ncluded In 
the collectlon Of these, the maJorlty deal wlth Afrlca and only 
nlne concern women and cassava In Latln Amerlca From thls, one 
mlqht assume that llttle systematlc research has been done on the 
role of women In cassava productlon and processlng In the reqlOn 
However, as B de la Rlve Box-Lasockl (1982) notes In her 
excellent annotated blbllOqraphy on cassava eultlvatlon and 
processlnq amonq Amerlndlans, the CIAT colleetlon has a mOre 
technologlcal orlentatlon and much of the anthropologleal 
llterature cannot be traced easlly due to the lndex cateqorles 
used Llke the women themselves, the llterature on cassava 
producers and processors lS often inVIsIble because It 15 Wrlttpn 
by anthropoloqlsts, qeoqraphers, hlstorlans and travelers who 
have largely remalned outslde the clreles of aqrlcultural 
research Thouqh a thorouqh reVlew of thlS llterature IS too 
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large a task for thlS short artIcle, lt lS posslble to dlvIde the 
ava11able lnformatl0n lnto two larqe cateqoTleS that descr¡blnq 
producers and processors wlthln lndlgenous LatIn AmerIcan 
cultures and socletles, and that descrIblnq peasant, mestlzo and 
non-Amerlndlan cultures and socIetIes 

For the former cateqory, several reVlews are avallable, ¡ncludlnq 
de la Rlve Box-Lasockl'S (1982) bIbllOqraphy and a reVlew artlcle 
on the blbllOqraphy by L Box and B de la Rlve Box-LasOCKl 
(1982) These provlde a clear plcture of the qender dlVlS10n of 
roles and responslb1lItles In lndlqenous cassava systems and 
hlghl1qht the central posltlon occupled by women The sltuatlon 
lS much less clear for the latter qroup No systematlc reVlews 
of peasant or small farmer productlon or processlng ln ratIn 
Amerlca were found Only a handful of case studles deallnq wlth 
thlS group turned up In the computer search of the CIAT 
co11ectlon, more llkely due to problems of Indexlnq than to a 
lack of studles A more paInstaklnq search of the ethnoqraphlc 
llterature on small producers In Latln AmerIca wlll 11kely reveal 
a far qreater wealth of eXlstlng lnformatlon on these producers 
and processors Nonetheless, a prellmlnary portralt of women and 
cassava In Latln Amerlca can be drawn from the sources currently 
at hand 

L Box and de la RIve Box-Lasockl descrIbe the Amerlndlan cassava 
systems practIced In northern South Amerlca and Meso-Amerlca as 
strongly assoclated wlth nuclear famlly farmlng wIth a woman at 
the center "Althouqh she may enqaqe In drudqery, llke cassava 
processlng, her posltl0n lS by no means sub-servlent or 
slavellke On the contrary she decides what to plant, where 
and when She makes processlnq declslons She qIves her oplnlon 
on food plot locatlon" (1982 33) The authors arque that men are 
lnvolved but only to a llmlted extent, and that thelr knowledqe 
does not partlcularly relate to cassava cultlvatlon, but rather 
to the arts and crafts of forest clearance or the maklnq of 
particular utenslls (Ibld 27) Cuttlnq, bUrnlnq and clearlnq to 
prepare a food plot are qenerally male tasks, but locatlnq the 
plot usually lnvolves wlves' declslons "Women may help ln 
clearlng, do the larqer share of plantlnq and the Weedlnq (lf 
any), harvest, replant and carry the heavy tubers horne 
Processlng lS almost entlrely a female task" (IbId) 

Women employ a wlde ranqe of proceSSlnq technologles Includlnq 
gratlng, separatlng of tOXIC elements, decantlnq, fermentatlon, 
roastlng, toastlng, ffillllnq, and starch extractl0n These are 
well descrlbed In the llterature and offer an ample arena for 
technlcal lmprovements In quallty and labor efflclency ln order 
to ease the burden of processlng and lmprovlng the quantlty and 
value of products produced 

Regardlng cassava plantlnq and the selectlon of varletles amonq 
the Amerlndlan qroups, on the whole, women decide what and where 
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to plant "They know the dlfferent varleties and the 
pecu11arltles of the terraln WhlCh mlqht favor or lnhlblt thelr 
qrowth" IIbld 16) Women employ several crlterla In selectlnq 
plantlng locatlons such as dlstance from fleld to home, varletal 
dlfferences In root welqht and yleld, shadlnq from the forest and 
5011 slopes and type They may deCide to monocrop or Intercrop, 
yet even when vlrtually monocropped, ther~ wIII be varlatlon 
bltter or sweet varletles, those for eatlng fresh and those for 
processlng The authors speculate that the "Amerlndlan 
cultlvatress" has "knowledqe of a far qreater dlverslty oE plants 
than her peasant colleaques, who often work wlth a far smaller 
number of plants and a smaller number of varletles of each 
specles" (Ibld ) 

Technologlcal chanqe and lnnovatlon have orcurred amonq the 
lndlqenous qroups of Latln Amerlca Slnce well-before the arrlval 
of European explorers WhJle there are exreptlons, qenera])y, 
new technoloqy has tend~d to ease the work oE men, maklnq forest 
clearlnq eaSler and has favored the extenslon of the land surface 
under cassava cultlvatlon Wlthout an equal focus on tools for 
harvestlnq and proces~lnq, the new technoloqy has upset the 
equlllbrlum and placed a larqer burden on women As the authors 
note, "when thlS process 15 embedded In the lncorporatlon of 
males In a labor market, tradltlonal male taska II e proteln , 
capture) may no lonq~r be exerclsed ThlS may lead to an 
unbalanced dlet, In WhlCh a cassava based dlet lS not 
complemented by protelns "IIbld 31) The authors call for 
further attentlon to poteoLlal ecoloqlcal dlsruptlon when the 
socIal organlzatlon of cassava 15 not coosldered In plannlnq and 
lmplementlOq technoloqlcal and commerclal lnnovatlons 

Turnlng now to non-Amerlndlao or peasant cassava producers and 
proceasors, the llterature 15 more sketchy and InVISIble We 
know that the maJorlly of lhe cassava produced today In Lalln 
Amerlca 15 concentrated on the flelds of these Earmers They 
tend to be small-holders wlth few resources They employ 
prlmarlly famlly labor and tend to farm areas of lower ~oll 
fertlllty Throuqh land fragmentatlon. concentratlon oE "good 
lands" In the hands of a few, these farmers have lncreaSlnqly 
small plots Wlth only a small amount oE land of poor quallly, 
one oE the few crop alLernatlves for produclnq food and feed 15 

cas5ava These farmerq often rely on rassava to feed thPIY 
famllles, to supplement other llvestock feeds for thelr anlmals 
and to process lt for sale 

Women's roles In peasant and small farmer aqrlculture vary 
accordlng to thelr economlC strata Women 10 the lower strata 
qenerally have a much hlqher partlclpatlon In aqrlculture ~lnce 
cassava lS most1y qrown by poorer farmers, lt lS lIkely that 
women playa slqnlflcant role lO cassava cultlvatlon, even thouqh 
thelr domestlc dutles are often more VIsIble They are llkely 
more lovolved In plantlnq and harvestlnq actlvltles, aod In the 
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feedlnq of laborers In very poor family unlts, wnmen nften must 
repIaee the men In a~rleullural tasks due to male mlqr~tlon for 
wage labor ThlS tendency lS llkely very true for cassava 
produclng areas WOmen also tend to be domlnant In home 
processlnq actlvltles and cassava remalns a larqely home
processed commodlty 

Rather than speculatInq further on the possIble roles of women In 
peasant productlon systems, 1 would llke lnstead to share three 
vlgnettes or case studles of such cassava producers The fJrst 
two are summarIzed from very detalled cases from Northeast Brazll 
and the DomInIcan RepublIc The last case lS based on my own 
current fleld work In coastal Ecuador These Vlqnettes offer 
wlndows lnto tYPlcal cassava systems and the women who work 
there 

Case No 1 Northeastern Brazll 

Sylvla dos RelS Mala'S (1989) case study of Sapea~u, In the 
Reconcavo reglon of Bahla, Brazll, descrIbes the "casa de 
farlnha", or vll1aqe cassava flour processlnq faclllty, as 
prlvately owned but treated as "publlc"---an lmportant plBce 
where men, women and chlldren of local households qather 
regularly to process thelr cassava and exchanqe lnformatlon 

"It lS open to the outslde wlth no doors or wlndows The 
Instruments necessary to process the manlOC [casgaval lnto 
farlnha are placed In such a way that there lS an empty 
space In the centre of the room where women and chlldren can 
Slt In a clrcle peellnq man10C as they talk Beslde the 
clrcle stand elther men or women who manaqe the motor, those 
who press the manlOC and those who toast the farlnha 
Sometlmes, the people who are not worklnq stop by to talk 
In thlS way the casa de farlnha becomes an lmportBnt place 
where Informatlcn lS exchanged about everyday llfe 11 

Malats study prov1des a detalled VIew of "who does what" In the 
productlon and processlnq of cassava In thlS Northeastern 
BraZ11lan small town and her ohservat1ons are summarlzed In Table 
1 A11 members of the household partlclpate In the plantlnq, 
weedlnq and harvestlnq, however, the extent of partlclPatlon 
varles Men play the domlnant role In preparlnq the land and 
fertlllzlng, asslsted by the women but wlthout lnvolvement of 
chIldren Women partlclpate In all tasks but domlnate the 
weedlnq In the manlOC mIlI, women play the domlnant role and 
are larqely responslble for the most tlme and labor-consumlnq 
tasks peellnq, toastlnq, and stcklnq the flres Men are 
responslble for ~ask~ requlrlnq qreater labor forre at qlven 
moments transportlnq, preQSlnq and sackJnq Wlth the exceotlon 
of the ballnq of the tobacco leaves, tasks wlthln the house are 
performed by the women 
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In Sapea~u, \Homen are 53% of the populatlon and account far 65' 
cf all aaults over 15 years cf aqe Low prlces for aqrlcl1ltural 
products, fraqmentatlon oE land for small farmers, and a lack cf 
local sources of off-farm lncome have contrlbuted to out
mlqratlon of males, teenaqers and younq adults Marrled \Homen 
wlth small chlldren are left runnlnq the farms and proceSSJnq the 
cassava In some cases they a<¡sume off-farm seasonal WaqB tasks 
prevlously done by thelr husbands, such as harvestlnq oranqes for 
larqer landowners, however, In most cases they are pald only half 
the male waqes for the same tasks In her dlScusslon of gapeacu 
household survlval strateqles, Mala describes speclflc ways In 
WhlCh women deal wlth lncreaslng thelr labor effectlveness 1) 
helplng each other peel cassava In recIProclty relatlonshlps 
rather than for cash waqes, allowlng all women to contlnue 
processlnq even when household labor lS llmlted by mlqratlon, 2) 
manaqlng small gardens for lncome purposes, 3) selllnq prepared 
foods at the market, 4) rearlnq anlmals far sale on a shared 
basls, and 5) communal chlldcare These strateqles allow women 
to contlnue to produce cassava and tobacco as cash crops and 
provlde a mlnlmum needed for survlval Over time, mlgratlon of 
men has chanqed the roles oE men and women, especlally wlth 
respect to cassava 

"Wlth the husband's mlqratl0n the wlfe becomes the head of 
the household She deals wlth every problem conCernlnq the 
ro~a [famlly farm) and the house Before, women old not 
feel ready to deal w1th warehouses, nor to take thelr manlOC 
flour to sell In the market In the recent past the 
manaqement oE the warehouse dld not llke to do bUSiness wlth 
women Llkewlse. both women and men saw the market place 
for sell1nq of manlOC flour. as man's space But now women 
decide how much manlOC flour they are to se11 When the 
manlOC flour 15 sold at the farm qate, they de;,l dlrectly 
wlth the mlddlemen Women decide thpm~elvps WhAl anO how 
much wl11 be planted They do, of COUTse exchanqe Ideas 
wlth relatlves and compadres, but they are now the ones who 
manaqe the famlly J::o~a " 

Case No 2 Domlnlcan Republlc 

AqroSOclologlcal research conducted between 1981 and 1985 by F 
Doorman, L Box and B de la Rlve Box (19B5) on cassava In the 
Domlnlcan Republlc provldes detalled 1nformatlon on the cassava 
productlon and processlng system of th1s Carlbbean nat10n In 
the area of Moco and Monclon, the averaqe aqe of cassava farmers 
15 50 years and most have grown the crop for over 25 years 
Educatlon levels are low, almost 30% of the farmers are 
llllterate, and only 20% completed prlmary school Farmers 
produce cassava pr1marl1y for sale, keePlnq a part for household 
consumptlon Onlya few qrow lt exclu~lve]y for home 
consumptlon The farroers oE the reqloo are poor and most have 
very 11ttIe land AccordlOq to surveys conoucted by the team, 
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average landholdlngs are between 2 and 3 hectares, but 52% of the 
cassava qrowers have no land of thelr own (IbId p 71) 

In the Domlnlcan Republlc, as ln many parts of Latln Amerlca, lt 
15 often thouqht that women play l1ttle or no role In the 
productlon of cassava However, as In Sapeacu, women can be 
lnvolved In nearlv all productlon tasks, especIally In poor 
households where famlly labor 15 short, where cash to h1re labor 
15 not avaIlable, or male adult5 are absent The part of the 
cassava sy5tem domlnated hy women Slnce pre-Co10mblan tlmes 15 
the product10n oi cassabe, a toasted flatbread made of qrated and 
washed cassava Wh1ch 15 consumed and sold locally and for export 

Cassabe 15 made in small rural processlnq plants WhlCh may use 
faml1y labor, two to 30 employees or opera te Vla cooperatlve 
orqanlzatlon In the plants, women's tasks are prlmar11y to peel 
the cassava roots and to toast the qrated mass on a wood-flred 
oven Men do the qratinq and the preSSlnq to produce the mass 
uS1ng tradItIonal 1mplements In recent years, 1mproved qraters 
and presses ha ve been 1ntroduced Wh1Ch ha ve eased the men's labor 
but llttle effectlve technoloqlcal lmprovements ha ve been 
lntroduced to allevlate women's work The aqrosoclologlcal 
research showed that women processlng cassabe could earn as much 
or more In a day as male day workers In the area, however, the 
women's day was tw~lv~ hours long, In front of a hot oven 

In qeneral, 30% of the households In the Domlnican RepubllC are 
headed by women, but In the study area, 60% of the houses were 
identifled as women-headed Amonq these households, lncome 
qenerated from cassabe processlnq was a slqnlflcant part oE the 
total lncome for the famlly and crltlcal to survival 

Case No 3 Coastal Ecuador 

Cassava has been produced and processed In the seasonally-dry 
coastal reglon of Ecuador for several hundred vears Thouqh 
today there are some larqer holdinqS, the maJorlty of the cassava 
lS produced by small farmers wlth less than flve hectares 
Tradltlonally, these farmers qrow about a halE a hectare of 
cassava, mlxed In varlous arranqements prlmarlly wlth malze, on 
steep, rainfed hlllsldes Women are qenerally thouqht to have 
little lnvolvement In the productlon of cassava, however, as In 
the Domlnican Republlc, In poorer or in smaller, labor-short 
households or where male labor lS absent, women may be engaqed In 
all aspects of productlon Even ln households where women are 
not lnvolved dlrectly in the fleld productlon, they usually 
manage and prepare the food that lS consldered a part of the 
wages for dally hlred laborers 

Women, as to be expected, are heavlly enqaqed ln cassava 
proCeSSlnq Tradltlonally, cassava starch wa? thp on]y nrorp.?sed 
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product and lt was extracted USInq manual processlnq technoloqleS 
for home use In COOklnq and for starchlnq clothlnq Over the 
past 100 years, starch pTocesslng for local and reqIonal markets 
expanded, resultlnq In the establIshment of approxlmately 200 
small, famlly aperated starch extractlon plants These usually 
employ famlly labor In recent years. new cassava prortucts, 5uch 
as whole and whlte mllled IndustrIal flours, new markets ha ve 
been opened and cassava starch processlnq has expanded lnto seml
mechanlzed operatlons Thouqh stlll small-scale, these employ 
male and female dayworkers and pleceworkers, and provlde an 
lmportant source of lncome durlnq the dry season whpn llttle 
other local off-farm employment lS avallable 

In small plants, operated wlth famlly labor, prOCe5~lnq tasks aTe 
usually shared by men and women, wlth men tendlnq to predomIna te 
In the heaVler llftlnq ta5ks (welqhlnq, qratlnq). and women 
mostly dOlnq the repetltlve task~ of lonqer dllratlon, such as 
peel1nq roots and washlnq ("colando") the qratpd mass In medlum 
and larqe-SIZed starch extractlon plants, women work on a Plece
rate basls peellnq roots and on a dally waqe basl5 for Washlnq 
the qrated cassava ma5S to extract the start"'h However, '-helr 
dally waqes are U'5ually ?5't less than the lOen f'mployed on a dalJy 
waqe basls to 11ft roots for qratInq or to dry starch In nearly 
all of the larger starch plants, men are the manaqers and control 
all aspects oE bUylnq fresh roots and selllnq flnlshed fIour and 
starch 

In the rnld-1980's an lnteqrated cassava resparch and development 
proJect was lnltlated In the coastal prOVlnce of Manabl Throuqh 
the prOJect. several women's cassava prOCeSslnq aSSoclatlons were 
created These took the tradltlonal starch processlnq technoloqy 
and adapted lt to a small lnfrastructure and collectlve 
operatlon For many of the women, thlS was the flrst time they 
were reqularly employed outslde of the home for cash lncome 
Durlnq the flrst two years of operatlon, the women were content 
wlth the extent of thelr work and earnlnqs. but by the rhlrd 
year, they had become mor" efflclent prOCf'ssnrs ano wanted to 
expand thelr prOCes~lnq actlvltles In order to earn more money 
Confronted wlth a lack of "techntcal ftt H between the proce~slnq 
technoloqy they were currently uSlnq, the Sl?e of thelr physlcal 
structure and the number of women In the assoclatlon who wanred 
to earn reqular waqe5, the women of one as~oclatlon, San Vlcentf'. 
Sollclted asslstance from the farmer processor unton to solve 
thelr problem 

The response was to asslst the women's assoclatlon ln mOVlnq to a 
new parcel of land In order to bUlld a new plant that would 
lncorporate new proce5s1nq technoloqy to ¡ncrease thp number of 
women worklnq each day but at the same tIme make thelr work more 
efflClent and yleld a hlqher quallty produrt ThlS Jast feature 
would allow them to enter hlqher quallty markets and earn more 
proflts for ea eh unlt of starch produced In oeveloPlnq the nf'W 
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plant, the unJon ~nter~d lnto a rollaboratlve pffnrt wlth thp 
women to test and adapt technoloqleS for starch prnrps51nq tn tha 
needs and llmltatlons of wnmen processers Prior to thls, wompn 
processors had had llttle dlrect Interactlon wIth the mnstly male 
union leaders and lnteqrated proJect speclallsts conCernlnq new 
technoloqy Together they beqan to experIment 

Today, two years after the lntroductlon of the new prOCeSSlnq 
technoloqy----whICh ltlcludes an lmproved sawblade qrater, a water 
fllter and treatment tank, dlrect flow qratlnq and waShlnq 
system, a mechanIcal wet slfter and sedlmentatlon canals---the 
women have lncreased thelr annual wage earnlnqs by tenfold, ha ve 
created a qreater demand for cassava roots In the lmmedlate area 
of theIr processlnq plant and ha ve craated 1ncome earnlnq 
opportunltles for non-members who work and peel cassava at lha 
plant More lmportantly, the women members and the technlcal 
asslstance tea m have learned how to work toqether to lmprova 
processlnq technoloqleS Now, other prOCeSSlnq assOClatJOnS are 
folloWlnq the example plloted at San VIcente and lmprOVlnq on the 
lnltlal model 

Sorne Concluslons and Recommandatlons 

From the reVIew of the two types of cassava producers and 
processors, AmerIndlan and peasant smal) farmers, we can arque 
that women play lmportant roles In both cassava productlon and 
processlng These roles are more predomlnant ln prOduct10n amonq 
the Amer1ndlan qroups, however, 1n prOCeSSlnq, women are 
comparably domlnant ln borh qroups Larqer economlC forres 
caus1nq male mlQrat10n are chanqlnq the roles oE wamen ln cassava 
productlon, resultlnq ln lncreased burdens as women's 
responslbllltles are uncompensated and they are forced to asS'lme 
men's roles Rvpn wlthou~ mlqrarlon, wompn work.nn ,n rnmparahlp 
tasks, are often pald 1ess than men Much of the new techno1oQy 
for cassava has focused on men's areas of responslblllty rather 
than women's, creatlnq 1mbalances ln the soclal Orqan17atJOn 
framlng tradltlonal cassava producrlon and urlllzatlon systems 

From the case studles ln particular, we see that cassava operates 
as part oE the soclal system, provldlnq a vehlcle for community 
members to exchanqe lnformatlon and to collaborate In mutua] 
survlval mechanlsms Thouqh not presented In qreat detall, the 
brlef cases demonstrate the Importance to women of thf' lncome 
qenerated ln cassava processlnq and the Importance of thlS In 
local and reqlonal economles 

The San Vicente case from Ecuador demonqtrates thf' posltlve 
benefltq oE dlscernlnq the npeds of both women and men cassava 
processors and of enqRqlnq wnmf'n processorq olrectly In thp 
testlnq oE new technoloqy camponents rn thlS case, for pxample, 
understandlnq the neeos of women to malntaln manual lahor In the 
plant 1n arder to absorb the labor of the members WRS crUCIal ln 
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the desiqn of the new technoloqy As a result, the number of 
workers was not reduced, Instead, thpIr labor was made more 
efflclent A focus on maXlmlzlnq proflts per unlt of starch 
produced emphasIzed the need for h1gh quallty ~tarch ano markets 
wllllnq to pay for QualIty materIals such as cassava starch 

This artIcle repre~ents a flrst attempt to orQan17e the 
lnformatlon avaIlable on woman 1n cassava productlon and 
processlnq ln LatIn Amerlca It lS obvloua that far more 
lnformatlon eXIsta ano efforts should be made to see that thJ~ IS 

revlewed and added to the sources on cassava at CJAT The more 
we are able to learn about what people do ln cassava systems and 
why, the better we wlll be able to tarqet resources towards 
solvlnq problems that wlIl make a dlfference 
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Table 1 

DIVISION OF LABOUR BY SEX ANO AGE ON BASIS OF OBSERVATION 

1980 

Pereentage of Tasks Performed Predomlnantly by 
Women Men Chlldren Total 

% % % 

WORKING IN THE ROCA 

Soll Preparation 8 6 91 4. O 100 
Fertlllzatlon 17 7 82 3 O 100 
Seedlng 42 4 52 O 5 6 100 
Plantlng 38 1 61 9 O 100 
Weedlng 76 3 20 4 3 3 100 
Harvest 41 8 53 1 5 1 100 

WORKING IN THE HANIOC MILL 

Transportlng manloe 
roots 9 9 76 O 14 1 100 
Peel of manioe 94. 2 O 5 8 100 
Presslng 17 O 83 O O 100 
Toastlng 93 3 6 7 O 100 
Malntalning the stove 98 O 2 O O 100 
S!. ft 1 ng 37 2 62 8 O 100 
Saeklng 2 7 97 3 O 100 

WORKING IN THE HOUSE 
/ 

Stretehlng tobaeeo 
leaves 87 O 9 01 4. O 100 
Hanglng tobaeco leaves 83 2 16 8 O 100 
Bales tobaeco leaves O 100 O O 100 
Cooklng 96 1 5 3 4 100 
Care of chl1dren 96 1 O 3 9 100 
Feedlng anlmals 78 3 2 1 19 6 100 
Fetehing water 85 8 1 4 12 8 100 
Gatherlng wood 77 5 6 3 16 2 100 
Washlng elothes 93 3 O 6 7 100 

SOURCE Fleld data, S M Dos Rela Hala, 1969 
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